Community Through Youth Sport Foundation
Improving the Central Indiana Community Through Childhood Development
Dear Fellow Educator,
Thank you for your interest in bringing USA of Indiana’s Award Winning Have A Ball fitness programming to your
school. Will you please review the following pages and then contact us to learn more?
Contact USAI Program Director DirectorOperations@UnitedSoccerAllianceIndiana.org
How it works:
USA of Indiana will provide:
1. Licensed and background checked professional soccer educator.
2. All necessary equipment includes a soccer ball for each child, disks, cones, goals.
3. A fun state curriculum approved training session during regularly scheduled PE class.
4. Flyer for each child if requested by school at USAI cost.
School will provide:
1. Post a USAI provided timeless flyer on the school’s parent portal for at least 1 year.
2. Send an email to each parent via the school’s communication system welcoming USAI to the school “next
week” that includes a live link to posted flyer and also to USAI site for more information.
3. A dry outdoor field or a gym for each class.
4. PE instructor in attendance during entire session.
5. PE instructor to distribute flyer to each child if requested by the school.
6. Send an email to each parent via the school’s communication system thanking USAI for coming to the
school “last week” that includes a live link to the posted flyer and also to USAI site for more information.
7. Payment of $250 per day if any of the above school requirements are not provided.

Community Through Youth Sport Foundation
CommunityThroughYouthSportFoundation.org
Supporting: United Soccer Alliance of Indiana, Inc. USAofIndiana.org
Pike Youth Soccer Club, Inc. Indy Burn Fusion Soccer Academy Avon Soccer Association Brownsburg Junior Soccer League
Community Recreation Leagues in Avon, Brownsburg, Indianapolis
Mary & John Geisse Soccer Complex, Eagle Creek Park MaryandJohnGeisseSoccerComplex.org
Northwestway Park USAI Avon Soccer Complex USAI Brownsburg Soccer Complex
USAI Competitive Travel League USAI Adult League USAI Referee Development Academy
CTYSF Human Development Training USAI Community Days
USAI Have A Ball School & Special Needs Mobile Fine & Gross Motor Development Fitness Programs
Indy Burn Cup Indy Pike Fest Tournament Indy Fusion Fall Classic Indy Mayor Latino Cup

P.O. Box 532472 Indianapolis, Indiana 46253

Cassie Brooks

Brownsburg Middle Schools Health & Physical Education
Brownsburg, Indiana
cbrooks@brownsburg.k12.in.us

January 21, 2016
Dear Physical Educators and Athletic Directors,
I am writing to inform you of a wonderful partnership opportunity that could bring the sport of soccer to
our young people. USAI Soccer visited my physical education classes in the spring of 2015 to build
interest among our students in the sport of soccer. Many students play soccer when they are young and
some continue through high school or beyond, but we have struggled to provide instruction in our
middle school PE classes because we often have 70-90 students in a gym at any given time. We strive to
expose our students to a multitude of physical activity options in an attempt to help them find something
of personal interest, but sometimes have to cut out entire sports for safety reasons.
USAI allowed us to re-integrate modified soccer instruction in a large class setting, FREE of charge. They
brought their own equipment to supplement ours, so all students were able to participate in ball handling
challenges. Some of the students who were knowledgeable and skilled in soccer were given the
opportunity to share what they knew, and students with less or no knowledge and skills were able to
participate in leveled individual challenges. Students were highly engaged, met our objectives of keeping
heart rate raised for a sustained period of time and giving best effort through entire activity, and had
smiles on their faces. There were lots of high-fives and laughs to go around. The staff of USAI was
highly professional and worked with us to provide an experience that fit our needs. Their enthusiasm
and flexibility was appreciated, and their rapport with students was excellent.
I highly encourage you to consider allowing USAI to bring their expertise to your classes or before-/afterschool programming. They are already on the approved volunteer (background checked) list for
Brownsburg Schools and are familiar with our security and sign-in procedures. If you are interested in
bringing them to your students, please contact Theron Smith at theronpromotes@gmail.com Also, I
would be more than willing to address any questions or concerns you may have regarding their
programming.
Thanks for your time

Cassie Brooks

“Pike Have A Ball” is a
mobile “Introduction to
Soccer” class for school
children, K-8th. Have A
Ball’s fine and gross motor
development fitness physical
education class is taught by
experienced youth soccer
instructors.
HAB is a partnership among
Pike Youth Soccer Club
Metropolitan School District
of Pike Township
MSD of Pike Township
Athletic Department
Pike High School Men’s
Soccer

“We have had two great days
of soccer with Coach Dan and
Coach Theron and we look
forward to more. Regina was
right on target with their
coaching styles and their
adaptations to grade and skill
levels. They challenge each
student at their level and
offer positive feedback and
encouragement
all
day
long. The students are having
a great time practicing all
their skills, and the class flies
by way too quickly.
I’m
“Having A Ball” too as one of
the players while I’m assisting
and supervising the kids. It’s
a
great
5-6
hour
workout! This program is a
great experience for the
students we serve in Pike. In

the first two days, I have had
a large group of kids
drastically increase their love
and appreciation for the game
in one class period. Plus, it’s a
great way to generate
interest for the free summer
camps available to our kids
with Coach Rob Jordan and
Coach Theron Smith and
increasing interest for kids to
pursue
soccer
in
the
recreational soccer programs

available in our area. It’s a
fantastic program to bring
into school.
Thanks for
getting it started and special
thanks to the coaches for
offering up their time and
expertise to our students.”
Laurie Wanser
Physical Education Teacher
College Park Elementary School

Community Through Youth
Sport Foundation

“Wow! That looks like so much
fun!!! It’s awesome!”
Terri Thayer
Physical Education
Central Elementary School

“Once again, the students and I had a fantastic time with Dan and Theron. Their personalities as well as
their genuine love for teaching children shines through. I feel it a privilege to be able to host them at our
school. It is always good to learn the fundamentals of a skill from the experts if possible. Thanks again for
organizing and coordinating this wonderful program.”
Regina Nowak
Physical Education
Snacks Crossing Elementary School

“Thank you so very much for bringing your expertise to New Augusta North! The “Have A Ball”
program is wonderful, active, and meaningful. I truly believe that my kids are better sportsmen and
sports women because of you. Thank you for being who you are, and for caring so much about us.”
Respectfully and sincerely, Jane
Jane E. Seevers
Wellness Instructor
New Augusta Public Academy, North Campus

Avon School District and Avon Soccer Association-Fusion Soccer Academy-USA of Indiana partners since 1979

Have a Ball Program
What is "Have a Ball"?
Community Through Youth Sport Foundation and United Soccer Alliance of Indiana provide a “Have A Ball”
program for P.E. classes. USA of Indiana’s “Have A Ball” is a mobile “Introduction to Soccer” physical education
class for children, K-8th. Have A Ball’s fine and gross motor development fitness class is taught by experienced
youth soccer instructors. As “Have A Ball” takes place during your regularly scheduled P.E. class, the P.E. instructor is also in attendance. “Have A Ball” supplies all equipment and balls. Please contact USA of Indiana to determine if your school is eligible. “Have A Ball” provides school children opportunities to grow, learn, and have fun
through sport with the mission to “Develop Fine Young Men and Women, One Child at a Time.”
“Have A Ball” Rationale
“Have A Ball” compliments the school’s P.E. educational focus on wellness while developing the physical, mental, and social well being of each student. Instruction and participation in a variety of experiences enables the
student to assess his/her own capabilities and limitations as well as stimulate self-discipline, develop and improve
motor skills and physical fitness levels. Character building traits such as sportsmanship, leadership, cooperation,
sociability, creativity, and fair play are emphasized. “Have A Ball” provides a carefully planned experience that
results in knowledge about the value of physical activity, the components of physical fitness, essential motor
skills, and the social qualities that make for effective citizenship.
“Have A Ball” Class Features
*Professional instruction from United Soccer Alliance of Indiana
*Soccer Fundamentals
*Clinics offered for each PE class at each school
*Fulfills the school’s soccer block programming
“Have A Ball” Curriculum
*Warm up/stretching
*Fun foot work with the ball
*Play small group games
*Scrimmage game
“Have A Ball” Class Staff Includes United Soccer Alliance of Indiana staff
Theron Smith, Director of Coaching
Junior Miranda, Director of Coaching
Will Pfaffenberger, Soccer Director
Shane Rice, Director of Operations
www.usaofindiana.org

USA of Indiana is a dba of Brownsburg Junior League of Soccer, serving Brownsburg community since 1979.
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Mom, Dad! Soccer coaches from the Brownsburg Junior Soccer League & United Soccer Alliance of
Indiana Hendricks came to our school today and we played soccer in PE class!
I want to play soccer during September & October and April & May.
Come join our family & experience the excitement of United Soccer Alliance of Indiana!

United Soccer Alliance of Indiana Hendricks County Spring 2018 Registration
Register www.USAofIndiana.org
Come join our family for fun & excitement
Youth Soccer in your Community since 1979.
Boys & Girls Ages 3-19 Recreation Level
Six Saturday morning games: 4/28/18 - 6/9/18
Two weeknight games week of: 5/8/18 and 5/22/18
Trained coaches, great fun, player development. United Soccer Alliance of Indiana Hendricks
is your local community soccer club since 1979. Awards and pictures for each player.
Training and Games: USA of Indiana Hendricks North & South Soccer Complexes
QUESTIONS? CALL USA of Indiana Hotline 317-767-0699 and leave message
EMAIL: USAirec@UnitedSoccerAllianceIndiana.org
USAI of Indiana offers a partial tuition assistance program for families in need.
We’re committed to providing the best possible environment for the youth of our community
through fun, fair play, and player improvement. USA of Indiana knows no boundaries.
Anyone can play and experience the joy of playing soccer regardless of income level.

Tear this part off and give to your teacher.

I want to play soccer. Please have someone from USA of Indiana Hendricks County contact my Mom or Dad.

Name:
Email:
____________________________
Phone:
My School:_________________

Mom, Dad! Theron Smith, Director Coaching Pike Youth Soccer Club & USA Indiana; and Pike High
School Mens Varsity Coacch, came to our school today and we played soccer in PE class! I want to
play Pike Soccer Club during September & October and April & May.
Come join our family & experience the excitement of Pike Youth Soccer Club!

Pike Youth Soccer Club
Register www.USAofIndiana.org
¡Mamá papá! Theron Smith, Director Entrenamiento Pike Youth Soccer Club & USA Indiana; y
Pike High School Mens Varsity Coach, vinieron a nuestra escuela hoy y jugamos al fútbol en
clase de PE! Quiero jugar Pike Soccer Club durante septiembre y octubre y abril y mayo.
Venga a unirse a nuestra familia y experimentar la emoción de Pike Youth Soccer Club!
Come join our family for fun & excitement Pike Youth Soccer Club
Youth Soccer in your Community Boys & Girls Ages 3-19 Recreation Level
Two seasons April & May and September & October
Trained coaches, great fun, player development. Pike Youth Soccer Club is your local
community soccer club since 1979. Trophy and pictures for each player.
Training: Northwestway Park 5253 W. 62nd & Moller Rd.
Games: Mary & John Geisse Soccer Complex, 7225 West 56th Street
Eagle Creek Park
QUESTIONS? CALL Pike Youth Soccer Club Hotline 317-767-0699 and leave message
EMAIL: USAirec@unitedsoccerallianceindiana.org

Pike Soccer Club USA of Indiana offers a partial tuition assistance program for families
in need. We are committed to providing the best possible environment for the youth of our
community through fun, fair play, and player improvement.
Pike Soccer Club USA of Indiana knows no boundaries.
Anyone can play and experience the joy of playing soccer regardless of income level.

I want to play soccer. Please have someone from Pike Soccer Club-USA of Indiana call my parent.

Tear this part off and give to your teacher.
Name:
Phone:
My School:_________________
Give this to your teacher.

